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CONDUCTED MY W. W. EATON.

Thou the Chrst, the Son of tlie Livinig God.--Peter. On this Rock I milI build
rny turch, aud the gate of I H Ibliali not preiuL aigainsrt it.-7The Lrd Messzah.

,STUDY OF THE NEW TE STAMENT.
No. 6.

EPISTOLARY WRITIN(GS.
B£ A. CAMPBELL.

PREFACE TO THE EPISTLE TO THE ROMANS-[Coseto.]

Nov placing before our eyes the congregation of Christians in the
great city of Rome, the mistress of the world, A. D. 57; 'very day
visited by travelling Christians, both Jews and Gentiles, from all nations
considering the notoriety of this congregation, having the eyes of the
philosophers; priests, and illustrious men of Rome fixed upon it; bring.
ing near to durseLIves the prejudices of Jewd and Gentifes, against each
ofhét in former tines, and the high eonceptions of the former, as beiig
the only peoýILç; fIghteous, elected, approved, add beloved of God ; re-
in'embetln tbd, their contempt of the Gentiles, rulers and ruled ; their
keen*etIsi lfty on every topic affecting tlicir national honor; nt the samne
tine fining our eyes upôn the author of this letter, hià deep knoviedge
of the human heart, his 1>rofound acqutaihtance with the Jewg' religiati,
and iith the charadter and feelings of his countrymen ; his great, abi.
lIies as a logiciani ; his divind skill in the Christiïn religion ; hi tender-
nss towards his brethren of the Jews ; his zeal for their conversion;--
keeping all these things in remembrance, and above all, hIs design in
writing this letter, let us attempit an analysis of the argumentative part
o:it

'st. After his introduction and usual salutation, he gives an exact ex-
liibition df the te ligious and moral character obb;he Centile world.

2d. lè deliheates the religions and moral character of the Jewish
p'eop le.

'Is deî''iïnii t1iis p4rt ofth'ei epistle is to prove, tliat the mass of the
Jedv aht (. enié ivère equally'vile and obnoxioustoâivine vengeance¿
that riéthèr of them could constitute any claim on thp .righteousness of
God; t1ial they vere equally destitute of national r àghttous,?ess, m f
evèry plea' founded upon their oW character or works. Heniaso sqIws
thàI individuals amongst Jews aud Gentiles, who acte'd in conformity to,
their rheans or knoning the character and will of God, were alo equal
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